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In. the ~tter of the ~'O"olication of 
?IC~7IC~ STAGZS SYSTE~-to lease from 
S~sta ~ransit Comp~ny, and the 
letter to lease to the formor all the 
operative rights and ~roperties of 
Shaeta Transit Com~any. 

Sho.sto. ~ransit Company, a corporo.tion, hus petitioned the 

E~ilroad Commission for an order authorizing it to lease and 

sell to Pickwick Sto.ges System, a corporation, oporating rights 

for an a~tomobile sorvice for tho trsnsport~tion of pussongers 

and property between Sacramento and Eedding ~nd intermediat~ points 

and between Redding and Viola and intermediate pOints, and 

~ickWick Sto.ees System, a corporation, has applied for authority 

to leuse and pnrchase rights, to merge and conSOlidate them 

with the rights und~r which ~ickwick Sto.ees System is now operating 

in the territory servod by Shu~ta ~ransit Company un~er daid rights 

and to hereafter serve the territory under said consolidated rights, 

the lease end sale to be in ac~ordance with documents attac~ed to 

the application her0in and made a ~art thereof. 

=he considQration to be paid for the proporty involvod in 
I 

s~id leaso is given as $120,000. Of this sum ~62,300 is na~ed as 

the va1~e of eqQipoent and $57,700 is stated as being the valQe of 

the intengibles. The leuse, which is to run for a period of 

three years, provides for pa~cnts of ~~3. 333.33 per month with a 

fi~l pa~er.t of $1 on the exercise of the option to purchase. 

~he operating rights herein proposed to be leased and sold 

were granted by the 3ailroa~ CommiSSion in accordance with the 

following record: 



Decisj.on r~o .10710 aa too. ~rch 5 1921 and issu.ed 
on ~:op J.c~t ::.on ":;0. 6:D';;! - o:pel'a.ting rl.g II ... or all 
Ilutomcl'bile sorvice c.s a common oQ.l'rie: of passengers 
bet'llean Sacramento and .Red.ding via Davis, Wood.land.. 
Williams, Corning and Rod. ]luff and. intermediate 
pointe. l~o local pcssengers 'betv/een Sa.cramento s.no. 
o;:oodland and 'between ::eo. :Eluff and .?edd ing. O:perat inS 
::'ight gl':?nted to ~1. ~:. So.ll:f'ord., J. M. lIiraurel', 1. Governor 
a~d Wert Irwin, co-ps.rtners. 

da.ted Jul S 1922 

Dodision 1J'o.lZS59, dcted. :ro'V"omber 25, 1923. and 1::::sued 
on ~E~li~tion Jo.9319 - i&rlinershlp transters o~erating 
right to ~~st~ ~r~~sit Co~P~. So corporo.tion, ana 
comp~hy i~ sr~nted cel'titio~:e to oporc.to betwoen 
Ee~ ~l~ff an~ Red~ing as ~a:t of Sacramento-Reading 
service. Stock issuo o.1so authorized. 

Decision iro .12886, acted lJovom'ber 28, 1923, and: 
J.>ocision 1~o .15882 dated: ';an'I.W.:' ~O 1'§25 both bei 
~ss~e~ o~ ~~ylic~~~on ~O. 6 - oper~tlng rig t granted 
~n~sta ~r~nsi~ Jomp~ny, ~ corpor~tion, for ~n automobile 
service for the tr~ns~ortation of p~ssongers and express 
betwoen :~eddi..ns ~nd. :~od :nllff. via. Minorc.l and. Ylola 
(loop service), with limita.tions as to service oetween 
3.ed. Bluff and !~inerc.l. In Docision !Io.15882, ~mend.ed 
by elimi~tion of requirements as to service from 
pOints betwoen Reddine and Uinera.l and Redding to pOints 
beyond Unera.l and between :uneral a.nd Viola and Red 
Blu.!:f'. 

Decision ~o.1425Z, da.ted ~ovember 12, 1924, and issu.ed on 
,A:opliC.9..t ion l~O. 9749 - ::iho.stc. '':':rans:i. 't Compa.ny. a. corpor -
~t:i.on. srantea right to transport passengers loc~lly be
tween J)o.vis c.nd Woodland and express mo.tter between 
Sacr~mento and Rodding, serving Yolo, Zamora, Dunnig~n, 
A.;:"btlckle, ~allillms, ~rm~ll, llJ'orm::m, ·:lillows, l..rtois, 
Orland, Cornins. Richfield, ~oberta, Red Eluff, Cottonwood, 
Anderson and intormedia~e points- No erpress service 
between Sacramento ~nd l)a.viS. Sacro.mento and ~'loodland and 
~avis and Woodland. Limit of 50 pounds on express pac~ges 
and t:'ansportation of express limited to Sllch ~tter as 
~y be carrie~ on po.ssenger equipment. 

We :lrG of the opinion that this is s. matter in whieh a 

~ub11c he~::,ing is not nocezso.ry ~d that the applioation should 

be granted. 

IT IS a1EBY ORDEBZD tho.t tho o..'bove anti tled. application 

'be, and. the $~me hereby ie granted., sub ject to the following 

oonditions: 
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A- Ths.t the ordor ilorein sh0.11 not bo construed CoS 
in ~ny i~y uuthorizing Pickwick Stages System to 
olimincte ~ny of tho restrictions horetofore imposed 
on Shs.st~ Trs.nsit Comp~ny, 

B- The considers.t ion to be p:lid for tho property 
herein authorized to be transferred shall ~ever be 
urged before this Commi zzion or any other :r~te fixiDg' 
body ~s ~ me~sure of vs.1ue of ss.id property for rate 
fixing, or any purpose other than the transfer 
heroin authorized. 

C- Ap,li'ca.nt Shssto. Trc.nsi t Company shall immed.iately 
withdr~w tariff of rates and time schedules on file 
with the Commi ssion covering service, cortifics.te for 
which is herein authorized to be transferred. Such 
withdra.wal to be in accordance with the ~rovisions of 
Ceneral Order l~o .. 51. 

D- ~ppliccnt Pickwick Sta.ges System ehc.ll immed~taly 
file, in du~licste, in its own name, tariff of rates 
a.nd ti~e schedules covering service heretofore given 
by ~Dplica.nt S~sta. ~ransit Company, which ra.tes and 
time schedUles s~ll be identiccl with tho rates and 
time ~chedUl0s now on file with the ?ailro~d Commiesion 
in the name of a'Pplic~nt Shasta ~rcnsit Compc.ny, or 
rates and schedUles sctisf~ctory in form and sub=t~nce 
v 0 til (3 3..:t.nr oad Cornmi 8sion. 

3- Tho riehtz a.nd privilegos herein o.uthorized mD.y 
not be 8010. 9 lo~sed, transferred nor eesigned, nor 
serv:i.co therotlno.or d i:::e oIl"tinued, un1e;;;s the wr:i. tton 
consent 0 f tho 2~ilroo.c. Comm:i.~sion to su.ch sc.le, lease, 
trs.nsfer, Cossizn.'1lent or discontinu.ance ho.z first been 
secured. 

:5'- l~o vehicle my 'be opcrc.ted. by applicant 1?ickwick 
St~ges Syzto~ unless such vohicle is o'Nned by said 
a.:pplic:::.nt, or iz leused by it u.nder $I. contro.ct or egreo
ment on c basis :;;o.tisf'o.ctory to the ?cilroc.d Commission. 

:Dated !J.t So.n ~'rc.ncisco, Cc.lifornia, thi s / t.l-a.ay of 

@~. ,1926. 
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